Stretchin-klp, a novel Drosophila indirect flight muscle protein, has both myosin dependent and independent isoforms.
Stretchin-klp is a newly described protein in Drosophila indirect flight muscles (IFM) that migrates on SDS gels as two distinct components of approximately 225 and 231 kD. Although the larger isoform is IFM specific, the smaller stretchin-klp isoform is expressed not only in IFM, but also in wild-type tissues of the adult head, abdomen and thorax from which the IFM has been removed. It is not detected, however, in jump or leg muscles. Probes derived from a cDNA encoding part of stretchin-klp hybridize with a 6.7 kb mRNA. Stretchin-klp is one of several putative products of the Stretchin-Myosin light chain kinase gene and is predicted to have multiple immunoglobulin domains arranged in tandem pairs separated by variable length spacers. Polyclonal antibodies directed against the expressed peptide of the stretchin-klp cDNA label the IFM myofibril A-band, though not its central and lateral regions. Analyses of IFM mutants indicate that the larger stretchin-klp isoform is myosin dependent. Although the normal adult myosin filament or the 'headless' myosin rod is sufficient for accumulation of both the large and small stretchin-klp isoforms, loss of myosin, or substitution of the adult rod with an embryonic one in IFM prevents the larger isoform from being formed or stabilized. During development stretchin-klp is first detected at pupal stage p8, when myofibrils are being constructed. These studies suggest that this newly identified protein is a major component of the Drosophila IFM thick filament.